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County urges atom bomb-waste,reD1()vai' .
Tobe asks state to help fight
By MIKE VOGEL
News Staff Reporter

Erie' County officials want the state
to support efforts to get low-level radioactIve atom bomb project wastes
shipped from the Town of Tonawanda
to a storage site away from the Niagara
River.
In a letter sent Wednesday to Gov.
Cuomo, County Environmental Commissioner Richard M. Tobe urged him
to support a local coalition's opposition
to federal plans that call for consolidating the wastes into one facility in the
town.
"The material should be removed
from Tonawanda and shipped elsewhere/' Tobe said.
The u.s. Department of Energy is
considering plans for the low-level radioactive waste, a legacy of the World
War II years when uranium was processed here for Manhattan Project re-
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u.s. plan to consolidate storage il1:,ronawand~,:

search in other parts of the country.
Four Town of Tonawanda sites now
contain some of the radioactive wastes,
and a five-year Energy Department
technical study recently recommended
combining the materials into one lowlevel radioactive waste storage facility in
the town.
But a public comment period - extended at county request until mid-February - also will consider the state's
opinion and "community accepianCC?" oi
the recommendation, before the plan is
approved or disapproved.
Erie County has been a strong supporter of local community opposition to
both the storage plan and discussions in
recent years of shipping nuclear materials from Coionie, n~r Albany, to ·T'Onawanda for permanent storage.
"We have asked New York State,
when they make their comments, to
. take the same position we have," Tobe
said.

State Enviro~mental Commissiope~ d,entst.n'·six ?ptions developed tortJie
Thomas C. Jorhng sent Tobe a letter. site; 80th Wt1tten and oral statements
this week promising that the Depart- for inclusion in the Energy Department
ment of Environmentill Conservation review of the remediation plans,
.:
will submit comments, on behalf of the :.',
'
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state, in time to meet the deadline, . ".' In, his letter, to. the . go~e~nor. ~nd
Tobe said
. , 'other ,state offiCials, Tobe S8ld coalition
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me~be~, ()Ppose the fe<}eral'PlanS,for'l}
But they. dld~?t mdicate what therr. vartety· of health, envlfonmental, and
com~ents will be, h~ added. . .' ,econonlicreasons. ' , . .... " ' : . , :
Aides to the governor could not b e . .
' . , ,. I '
reached immediately to comment.',
. '. "It. would ~ I~dicrous to even~ugOpposition to the storage plan is be- gest that radloact!"e wast~ be .'st9red
ing led by CANiT the Coalition Agairist so close to the Niagara ~er. a~' .~.
Nuclear Materials in Tonawanda.
placeable ~urce of muru~pal drinking
C?alition includes federal, state, ?>witjt•... water serv.mg a pO,fulatJo!l of more
City and town lawmakers from this area;' than 6OO,OOP people, he S8ld!. '"
Area residents will be able to voice':' Ail' estimated 8,000 tons of rontamitheir op~on~ on federal. plans. f?r' t~e dated :wastes are now at the Seaway
four radioactively contammated sites 10 dustrial. Landfill. two' old Ashland ReTonawanda during a public meetiJigto finelY 'fttoperti~ arid the former linde
be held at 7 p.m. :Wednesday in the· Air Prnducts Corp; planfih TObawabHerbert Hoover Middle School,. 249' da. Consolidation into one .of ~ Ash.
Thorncliff Rd.
'
,"
Umdsites
would cOst about· $59 iJiiiIion,
.
The meeting is sponsored by CANi~ . and shipment to an existing storage site
Tand will include a briefmg for resi- in .Utah would cost $201 million. . '.1'
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